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2004-05 Audosha Kelley (HM)
2005-06 Kaneetha Gordon (HM)
Division II Bulletin
All-American
2002-03 Tishay Lewis (3rd)
2003-04 Tasha Washington (4th)
2013-14 Brigitta Barta (All-Freshman)
Daktronics/CoSIDA
All-American
2002-03 Tishay Lewis (3rd)



























All-Region / All-American Honors
1991-92 Eddie Sheppard (1/6)
1992-93 Mark Lindsay (12/14)
 Mark Lindsay (1/25)
1993-94 Jock Page (12/13)
1997-98 Mario Anderson (2/16)
1999-00 Greg Favors (12/13)
 Robert Campbell (2/7)
2000-01 Robert Campbell (1/8)
 Cyrille Mainnemarre (2/5)
 Robert Campbell (2/12)
2003-04 Brian Bain (11/24)
 Daryl Williams (12/8)
2004-05 Bryan Taylor (1/10)
2006-07 Tory Harris (12/18)
 Tory Harris (2/19)
2008-09 Dwight Tolbert (11/24)
 Brian Moultrie (1/5)
Tishay LewisTasha Washington
armstrong state honor roll
1990-91 Toni Bell-Yon (2nd)
1991-92 Renee Rice (1st)
1992-93 Yolanda Oliver (2nd)
 Jennifer Teeple (2nd)
1993-94 Yolanda Oliver (2nd)
 Jennifer Teeple (2nd)
1994-95 Nicole Smith (1st)
1995-96 Christa Vaughan (2nd)
1998-99 Demetria McClouden (2nd)
2000-01 Zandrique Cason (1st)
2001-02 Zandrique Cason (2nd)
2002-03 Tishay Lewis (1st)
 Tasha Washington (2nd)
2003-04 Tasha Washington (1st)
 Vandy Noldon (2nd)
2005-06 Audosha Kelley 
2006-07 Kaneetha Gordon 
2007-08 Kaneetha Gordon
2008-09 Lacey Willis (1st)
2011-12 Mauri Wells (3rd)
2013-14 Bryonna Davis (2nd)
 Brigitta Barta (3rd)
2014-15 Brigitta Barta (1st)
 Dee Hayward (3rd)
2016-17 Machala Raymonville (3rd)








1995 Mary Ann Merritt
 Yolanda Oliver
2002 Zandrique Cason






PBC Coach of the Year
2002-03 Roger Hodge
2013-14 Fala Bullock
Peach Belt Conference Honors
All-Peach Belt 
Conference
1991-92 Renee Rice (12/15, 1/6, 1/13, 1/20, 2/3, 2/17, 2/24)
1994-95 Nicole Smith (12/5, 12/19)
1998-99 Demetria McClouden (1/4)
2000-01 Zandrique Cason (12/4, 12/18)
2001-02 Zandrique Cason (1/14)
2002-03 Tishay Lewis (1/6, 2/3, 2/10)
2003-04 Tasha Washington (12/8, 2/9,
 2/23, 2/29)
2004-05 Audosha Kelley (12/6)
2005-06 Alicia Durham (11/21)
 Audosha Kelley (2/13)
2006-07	 Tana	Griffiths	(11/27)
 Kaneetha Gordon (12/11, 12/26)
2007-08 Kaneetha Gordon (12/3, 3/2)
2008-09 Lacey Willis (11/24, 12/1, 12/8, 3/2)
2009-10 Lauren Hall (11/30)
2010-11 Arpine Amirkhanyan (12/6)
2011-12 Mauri Wells (11/21)
2013-14 Brigitta Barta (2/3)
 Bryonna Davis (12/23, 2/17)
2015-16	 B’Kiya	Webb	(11/30)










PBC Player of the Week 
Honors
Tishay Lewis
2003-04 PBC Player 
of the Year
Renee Rice
1991-92 PBC Player of 
the Year
armstrong state honor roll
Terralyn Edwards
GAIAW Player of the Year
1981-82
Cindy Pound



















GAIAW Coach of the Year
